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For several reasons this gigantic trading center finishes a record-breakin- g week of sale successes and satisfaction. The assurance of work well done and the approval of a growing army of satisfied customers inspires
zest and determination to accomplish even more during the coming week. Never were we in better shape for handling an Immense volume of business than we are now Never were our stocks more select and com
plete. Never were any prices more bargain struck. Nevr were our prospects for immense merchandising more assured. Our Mr. D. J. O'Dotiahoe has just returned from an extended tour through the Cast1
ern markets. He reports great enthusiasm on the part of manufacturers and importers because of the unbounded prosperity of the country. Copious rains and fructifying conditions and the world's established
peace all contribute to the prospect of a FALL prosperity unparalleled in the history of the nations. So confident are those manufacturers and importers that they have closed out to us several enormous

1 parcels of women's ready-to-we- ar garments, including waists,' dimity, linen, foulard and crepe suits at prices positively 'way beneath cost of production. This they have done in order to make room for fall
goods, have-mone- y on hand arid so be equipped for an enormous business. Our mid-sum- mer purchases effected by Mr. O'Donahoe are being daily received. We want you to come and see the latest, newest and
best in these lines. They are the most up-to-da- te in daintiness and chic of any mid-summe- r creations yet offered from the hands of the renowned modistes of that hub of the world's fashion's, 5th Avenue,
New York. Every advantage that our spot cash purchasing power has given us is in plainest proof in and through every price we quote. Come tomorrow. ,
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MELTON CLOTH WALKING SKIRTS

Medium and light gray, deep flounce,.
Jiandsome trimming. This iklrt sold ordi
narily (or $10.60 our late pur
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HEAVY BLACK MOHAIR WALK NO
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We have secured 100 of women's white walets, made
from One India with of This

worth $1.00 but
in cloak they

blue,

SILK

worth $7.00

dozen

Mr. D. J. O'Donahoe returned from an extended trip
TO THE EASTERN finest markets of the
were at his command. fully himself of all such
could in giving satisfaction to Bennett's patrons.
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Good Red Alaska
Salmon per can....

Everything in Canned and Pott'ed Meats.

Fish
Round 2c

15c

90c

aliery

Department
Brick Codfish

per brick
Shredded Codfish

per package.

Waists.

6.95

g

WOMEN'S WALKINO SKIRTS Elegant
cloth, black and nary flaring

lota stitching, $9.00
1

morning

BLACK WALKING SKIRTS The
nobbiest Parlslenne cut, best
taffeta atlk

WHITE CHINA BILK WAISTS
received nearly 200 China waists,

to $10.00; clean-u- p

purchase makes
price

linen, rows embroidery lot
waists

will
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69c

Uain Floor

Alterations

1.00

Floor

Clearance
decorated

only...
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600 to sell

Monday.

9C

.....4,95
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Picture Frames
picture frames

Best of French gold finish, 1- -

inc8U,d.!'

Best of French gold finish, !
inch wide,
10x12

Best of French gold finish, 1- -

inch wide,
11x14

Ornamented frames,
green, tipped

with gold, 8x10...,
Ornamental frame

green tipped with
with gold, 11x14

300 in black
and gold, green and gold, all
gold with gold orna

for
water colors and other

high pictures
8x10
af .

10x12
at . . ,

11x14
at

.

e

made to order to suit
any style of 400

to select from.

your for
Work

the

Thirty

'Phones

9.90

18c

-- 23c

28c
electric

23C
Electric

32C
high-clas- s frames

burnished
ments, suitable photo
graphs,

grade

80C
95c
1.10

Frames
picture pat-

terns

Bring pictures fram-
ing. first-clas- s, prices

lowest.

Perfumery Dept.
Second Flocr, South

. Visit our Perfume Depart-
ment and ask to see our Eau-de-Cologn- e,

which has, that inde-

scribable fascinating and
dainty odor. Breathe the fra-
grant atmosphere of it. There's
"sweetness and light" in such a
visit. This Eau-de-Colog- is
the very finest imported, per
bottle, $1.25, $1.18, A fir,
98c, 78c, 75c and. . "Ok

Bee our full line of Plnaud's Perfumes,
Toilet Waters and Face Creams. The
choicest perfumeries ot which European
and American arts can boast can be found
here In freshness of fragrance, beauty of
style, abounding in quality, and at prices,
considering such, readily " within your
reach.
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Monday in the
PIANO DEPT.

1 muiiminiiiji i u

are

ere you

and

fine

46x38 QUALITY
CASES Good

cotton, free from
worth 20c, each

73x90
Good free from Cfilling, worth 65c.

18x3 FINE
LINEN

value, col
borders, worth at each.... v- -' w

CREAM BATH Made
from the cotton,

better wear, site
27x50, worth 30c. at ,uw
FINE GRASS BLEACHED

LINEN Made by beet Irish
flower de

signs, give satisfaction.
wide worth

yard
wide worth

yard,
worth $1.00

yara,
wide, $1.50

yara,
wide, $2.00

yard, at

Second Floor.
New pianos $127. Better ones

$;50, $175, 225x 250 and $300 up to the
Glorious Everett.

THE EVERETT
new artlstto standard of the world. Do you know that

we pianos and allow year's rental to on any

.u.iIIm

ALL

piano in. ou r stock
which you might desire
to buy. We have se-

cured the state repre-
sentation for the
est of all '

players, the and
BAKER. It take up lit-
tle room. very artis-
tic In design,

bellows action,
much more responsive
than any other

the market. We
sell on BAST MONTH-
LY PAYMENTS. Let

tune We specially Interested in this branch and
have secured Mr. Charles Stephens, known as Omaha's expert
piano All work guaranteed by us.

Telephone 137 when you want your piano moved or

The One Price Piano House

W. R. BENNETT CO.

Trunk and
Valise Bargains

Main Floor
The holidays coming. Buy

your trunk and valise here to- -

morrow, hie to the
mountains and streams.

STEEL-BOUN- TRUNK
Good size, with full covered
tray, leather straps, extra dress
tray, a strong trunk) for

$3.98
l

FANCY METAL COVERED
TRUNK,

$1.68
A full sole leather dress suit

case made on a steel frame,
with inside straps, heavy brass
lock catches in russet, olive
or brown colors. A f6.00 value
for

$4.48
A full line of leather

bags inall sizes and latest'
shapes at extremely low prices.

Space

EXTRA HEMSTITCHED
PILLOW bleached

dressing, 1

HEAVY BLEACHED A
SHEETS grade, 41desslng or each

CLOSELY WOVEN
HEMSTITCHED HUCK 4 f--

TOWELS, an excellent I
ored 25c,

LARGE TOWELS
txt absorbent .4rone to

TARLE
the known

manufacturers. In beautiful
warranted to

75c

f6o
at
wide,
at

worth
at

worth

for for

The
rentrnew one apply

great
self-pian- o

CHASE

Is
has supe-

rior Is

machine
on

us
your piano. are

tuner.
tuned,.

very

t

--AJ

onday

53c
..67c
..78c
.1.19
1.45

Exactly like cut,

made of golden oak

or mahogany, highly

finished e rich and
neat deelgn worth

75c On sale Monday,

only

Main Floor

65

in
wi th

up to

Main Floor

s
7 lor

50 for

6 for 100

for

Bargains
Dress Goods, Wash Goods, Etc., Etc.

We have Just received several cases of
this season's VERY LATEST EFFECTS
IN WASH OOOD8, which will be placed on
sale Monday,
Fine Fancy Batiste, In all the popular

shades and colorings, In green, yellow,
uiue, )inH. neiinirope, oia rose,
etc.; regular 10c grade,
per yard ,

Fancy Batistes and Dotted Muslins, In all
the new effects a choice selection from
different lines of goods, reru- - m
lar 20c and 25c values. 1 Aitper yard mmj

Fancy Imported French Mulls, with heavy
satin stripe, in all the new elab- - "
orate patterns and very swell, s.TC1.regular 4c grade, per yard

Dotted Silk Mulls, In all the popular
shades and colors. Just the fabric for a.
fine street or party dress, -
cool and dressy, 60c . "f wCvalue, yard w

1,000 yards Edging, in Swiss
and Hamburg, from 1 Inch to 8 Inches
wide; fine close patterns, good open pat-
terns. These were selected greatly on
acocunt of their good wash edges and are
worth tip to 25c yard. Monday 4 fwe make them a apeclal I I ICsale at, yard vr

Furniture Oepartaenf--Sd Floor
Handsome Jardinier Stand

Lawn and Veranda Rocker

Specials in

Belts for Monday

dozen ladies' belts
stitched satin and

taffeta, fancy
stitched patterns, em-

broidered velvet and
cloth and leather with

good strong gilt silver

and oxidized buckles,
worth $1.00 each:
Monday special, each,

39c
Two Big Cigar

Bargains Monday

George W.- - Childs',
America most popu-

lar cigar, Monday.
25c; $1.75.

Genuine Porto Rico
cigars, 25c;

$3.80.

Ring up

137

6c

Embroidery

finish, handsomely

French

A
handsome Lawn

and Veranda Rocker, ex-

actly like cut, in natural
finish or in colors, double
woven seat, made

strong and durable.
sale Monday only, at,

1.95
our line of lawn

and veranda furniture.
Wc can save you money.

3

latest and
H- - Q

incn
A horse bat makes a borse laugh ell elses

colors,
up from

Wagoa and bucrr la 4
all steel rib It

and la fy Afall colors, rib dmlf
riour bins, ftup from J
Lawn A

up from
stoves, C

up from 1 ZSlJ
Cherry A Af

up from 4C
A big of water Q

up from l' VO
Lemon squeesers, Oup from

Values

We have Just received a new of
Black Bhaubllll Lace from ch

up to 6 Inches wide, rdesigns and good iCper from 45c down to

160 doten White Valenciennes
Lace Insertions and Galoons, In
good patterns that will wash, from 1

Inch to 6 Inches wide, and values cannot
be matched at less than 2Bc per 4 --vyard. We sell them on sale 1 CMonday, per yard A w

75 pieces Fancy Neck and Belt Ribbons
Stripes, dots and fancy and
colored grounds, from 3V4 to 6 Inches
wide, all silk and the latest de-- asigns, worth, up to 30c yard 1 rMonday, special at, yard

10 dosen Ladles Belts, black moire,
stitched satin and the new Duchess Can-vas Belt. In black and white. Thesehave oxidised and gilt buckles and back

worth up to 60c
each Monday, spe- - 1 II- -
cial, each J. J

ws I
Dresser

In a golden
oak
carved, brass
handles, patent castors,
double tops, either In a
square or
bevel plate mirror well
worth $14.00 Our price
Monday and

This

cane

On

See

ornaments

rmi

Elegant Couch

Massive, heavy, solid
frame, claw ex-

tra covered in
grade of velour, guaranteed
steel construction. sale
Monday Tuesday

9.85
eroois

For Monday Only
Remnants of straw matting, all worth from
to 40c a yard, for Monday, yard

13

Unparalleled

Miim

Cents
Lengths will run from to 15 yards.

Sheet Pubic iept. 2nd Floor.

NEW VOCAL Fare Molly Darling, Sunbeams
Shadows, Me Sleep, I Just Can't From

That Man, Cymbeline.
.NEW INSTRUMENTAL March, Sunbeams

Shadows, Cubanola, Southern Skies, Bachelor
All sheet music half off. Complete ntook of Schir-me- r

editions at' 40 per cen off. McKinley editions of 10c

Muaro, Saddlery
Tbe combination bridle halter

complete, CIUOC
and fp

umbrellas QQ
Wagon buggy umbrellas

rattan 4

iiiM
Oaaollne C

seeders.

line coolers,

Floor.

shipment

newest
qualities,

yard,

Norrnandle
Edgings,

figures, white

black

9

beautiful

trimmed

pval

Tuesday

very

Main

carved legs,
wide, fino

Qi
and

25c per

Thee Well,
and Please Let Ilelp Lovin'

Ping Pon and
'Neath Maids March

Wood and
music.

colors,

Ov
mowars,

iC

Galoon

special

oak

Horse Hat
Special on gas mantles and fixtures. Basement.

Monday
Bargains

Solid-Comf- ort


